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The University Commences New School Year
Adds Ultra Modern 1,175,000 Home Ee. Plant
I

Record Freshman Class In;
Plans New Ph'D Program
J Up1vard

Youngest Building
Among The Finest
To Open In Oct.

'

of 7,200 students are estimated to have enrolled this
1veek as lhe Universi•ty began its 95lh year <:>f instru otion . The
nu n1ber of freshn1en enterin g this year 11•as approximately 1500,
a fi gu re \\'l1ich 1·ep1·esen·ts tl1e larges t fresl1r11a11 enroll.rnent i11 tJ1e
hi'Story of tthe University. Again the nu1nber of frcshn1en 1ron1cn

fan1ily life and resea rc h in variou s a1·eas i·e lating to personal,

fa1nily, cornn1unity and internal
living,'' is

Over t1ro hundred of the ne1v students are fro in forei!!n countries.
t/-;cre a1·e t'l1ree majo1·

cation. This program designed
fo1· the p1·cparation of ele1nenta1·y
school teachers \Vil! be established
i11 tl1e <lep·a1·tm ent of eduoation in

the Coll eg-e of Liberal .4.rts, 1'he

offer·ed in seven fields including
chemistry, physiics, physi·olog·y

colleges and professiorrwl schools.
Registration in the C•olleges of
Den·t istry and Medicine took
place tcxl-ay, 'l'~e formal opening
of the University is scheduled for
next Monday, although classes
have begun in the undergraduate
and professi·onal schools.

James l\'I. Nabrit, Jr.
Dear Students:
At •the beginn in g of the '.16th
year of Ho11·ard University, I
am ·h appy to 11·elco1ne t·o the
campus bot·h the old and nc11'
n1embers ·o f the Uni\'ersitv, co rn-

You 1.trc :.lt present rc11din,tt" our freslln\;1n iss11e.

Reg:11lar '''eekly

publication does not commence until October 5th. The Hilltop
greets the college community and pledges to bring yon responsible,
lively and colorful reportage and commentary again this year.
We in\"ite students to join and contribute their talents.
Il\1PORTANT l\IEETING
.-\II staff n1en1bers a11cl interestecl frcshn1e11 are reques!·
Pel to nttenrl an in1porla11t 111Pe!1i11g on Wednesday, Septen1·
lier 17th in Itc>on1 222 St11cle11t Cen!er.

GBS Play Opens Season

1

to fio'

ment is centered around com·
n1un·ity and ui·ban needs, while

n1n11i'ty, We had .a very ,busy ·a nd useful year at Ho1vard in 1961-62,
and I believe that ·~he year ahead 1vill_ be even 1no1re pl'.oducrive
an"I 1vi ll bring us ever nearer the g'<>als of achieven1ent 11"hic;h 11e
l; c1\ e set for ot11·seJ,res.
Ho \,·ai·d is a 1)lace ,,·hich, I an1 su1·e, is des.tined fo r g1·eatr1ess
a111011g univer>itie;;, \Ve •h.a1·e the advantages of a liberal heritage
and tra:dition, ' a gro11 ing and sclrolarly faculty selected .and m·ain·
tai11·e d S10lel)' 011 tl1e basis of com 1}ete11ce and acaclcn1ic ·a cco 111plishn1ent, and a body of alumni 1vhich includes m·a ny en1inent
pcrso 11·s \\''h o l1'a \ e made valu•a hle co11'tributio11s ·t:o their com·
niunities and '~heir professions, and 1l'hose 11·ork testifies to the
in·creasi11g efTec'ti\'e11ess of ou'r eduoa'tio11al 11rogr•a ms. We arc
strengthened also by the fin•anci·al assistance and e1rcouragen1en:i
I'ecei,·ed fro111 1tl1e 11atio111a l governme11 t. T11 ·additi,o n, ,,.e are
fortunate in having a Board of Trustees ll''hose governance of tl1e
Uni,·ersity ·h as J>rovided us \l'ith the leadership and polici·es neces.-;ia 1·y in the '''ise .ad111i11m·st ra·tio•11 of tl1 e afl.ai1·s. o·f the U11·ive1·sit)' ·
'lihe Uni\''Crs,it}· acl111i11ist1-ation is doir1~ ever)' l'l1ir1g it oa11 to
p~ovide the physical fa cilities and the environment necessary for
effective education and scholarly a cti1·i<ty. l ~reatly 1h·ope it:h·a t all
mernbers of rhe Univer;ity co1nn1unity 11•ill avail themselves of
these ·opportunities and 1vill 11ork to1l'ard the fuller developn1ent
of their lives, as 11·ell as the advancement of Ho\v•a rd as a cl.is1

and zoology,
Registration \Vas co1npleted in
seven of · the Universi~y's divisions on September 12. These

• •

The t ,phasis of the depart-

P1·es. Nahrit Envisions ''G1·eatness''

leading to the Doctor of Philosophy degrees at Howard are no\V

l

\vard's can1pus, building-wise, \Vas
conceived of by members • of the
Home J.:co11omics staff \Vh.o se conNE\VEST-'-This group of freshmen coeds 1vere captured by our cept of the build,i ng \Vas drawn
phot<>1·:.1pher ''' hile tl1ey '''ere _g·iving· tl1e 11 011ce over'' to t.h e newest up by the u·n iversity archi1ect
~uilding.
in a spec·i al ses·sion.
·

111 l\lessagc To 1''resl1n1en

With t h e additions, curricula

uni·ts include the unde1·graduate

· The ne1vest addition

'

con\•c1·sion of Slo\ve Hall, p1·e~
v iou~lv a n1cn's d<>1·mito1·)1 , into a
resiti e;1ce hal for· upperclass
wo111en is tl1e change in housing.

Home

pletion, will . be one of the finest and inost modern buildings of
its kind.

l1 ot1sir1g. Of the c111·1J1e j) t·ogran1 leadin g

President of the University

the ne\v

beled; and the $1,1 75,00 structure,
.upon i ts expected Octobe1· com-

ct11·-

to the Doctor of Philo,.o p·h y degrees in English, History and
Pharn1acology. ·rhe other is the estahli,I11ncnl of a four-year prog1·a111 leadi 11 ,<! to tl1e 13achclo r of A·1·ts de.2:ree ir1 eler11en t ar~· cdt1·

\\rha,t

Economic building has )Jeen la-

~

to tlie acade1nic

•

A ''ft111c.tio11i11g structu1·e deal·
ing. \vi t h disciplines of horne-

exceed s that of 1nen, ,tJ1is )·ea1· }Jy a 1·atio i11 t'l1 e , ·ic ini t).- of 6 :4.

.As t}1c 11C\\' acaden1ic )·ear gets t111de1·\,'a)'
cha11 ges, t\vo of' \\·1l1i oh 1·e1)1·eser1t ad<"1itio r1s
ri cula, a11<l 011e is i11 t11e ,ai·ea of studen t
ri c11 lar cl1an,t!eS 011e is ;t:i}1e i11t1·o dt1 c tior1 of

•

1

James ~T. NabriI, Jr, ' President

observing the importance
child development.

of

A clothing clinic, a cle>thin&'
labora•t ory, a library, a readi11g
room, a textile lab, a food lab,
a gene1·al i·esearch lab, a child

development lab, a hou sehold equipn1ent lab, and a kitchen-dining room suite f or serving guests
a1·c among the many new features

of this modern building,

•

The building \vill have three
i·egular classrooms .and one large
lecture hall which will have a
fire·place setti n ~ · for the winter
n1onths and cr eate an atmosphe1·e conduci:ve to comprehen·

ding- the subject ma.tter presented.
A modern playground for the·
children in the rear of the building will provide one of the finest

•

1)lay area.s in "the vincinity for
f)1·e-scl1ool childr·en.
.,
7
\\

i•th the ne\\' laborato1·ies, the

ne"v programs, and tlie expanded
ct11·rict1lt1n1, the yottnges t building
1

on the campus should, adrl effectively to the acadcn1ic strength
of the university,
•

H.U. Co,mmunity Increase~ Faculty '
7 New Profs & 7 Asso. Profs Added

'flleat1·e [,obby a11not1nces the ''Much Ado About
Not!1ing''
a
sta1·t of its fall season 1 v:hich O'neill's ''Anna Christie,''
will include. pla.ys fro1n the works dra,m atized i·eading 'of ''Finof Ibsen, Sha\v, Shakespea1·e, negan's Wake'' by J 'a mes J oycC,
Eugene O'Neill an·d Tennessee Maxin1 Gorky's ''The Lo\v.:1·
Depths," and "Suddenly Last
W-illiams.
14 ne1v faculty me1nbers h·a ve been appointed for the 1962-63 schol year. The gi'o~p includes
T<> 011e n the season 011 Sep- Summer'' by Tennessee Will ian1s.
Pe1io1·ma·nces a1·e at 8 :30. seven full professo rs and an equal number of t.eachers with the rank of associate professor.
t en1ber 27, The,.tre Lobby has
1
Theatre
Lobby
is
at
17
St.
MatThe
ne\v
full
p1·ofes·
s
o
rs
ar·e
Drs.
J.
La,vrence
.
.\ng·el
anrl
1
h.'> n1as D. Ste\vart, vis it in.!!' p1·ofcs·so1·s.
chosen Geo1·ge Bernard Shaw's
''Mrs. W'a rren's Professi'o n.'' Ban- thws Court, N. W. Reservati'<>ns, of a1;atomy; Dr.1 Eugene M. K. Geiling, professor of phartnacology; Dr. Samuel I'. l'IIassie, professor
ne<l in its time, ''Mrs. Warren's subsc1·iption sales, and other in- of pha1·1nacy; L 1·. Leslie I. Rubin, professor of comparative government; Dr. Daniel - C. Thompson,

Profess·ion" fell vicbim to official forn1a.tion may be obtained by professor of sociology; and Dr. Milicent Hathaway, professor of ·hon1e economics,
New teachers holdi:11g rank of as'S-Oeiate pro fes.c;o r a1·~ . D1·. Eunice S. Newton (edu-caition); Dr.
censo1·ship an<l was finally pro· calling EXecutive 3-5818
Lawrence J. Ross (English) , and
duced eight years after it was
Dr. Horace Komm (1n·athemat- a.nd holds the Dootor of Medicine
written.
ics), all of the College of Liberal degree from Johns Hopkins UniIn a preface to the published
Arts Dr. John \V, Mason ( neu- ,·c·r sity. He has held teaching
play, Shaw said:
rology and psychiatry), College positions wt the George Wash·
''Mrs. Warren's Profession''
of Medi1:ine; Di·. Frederi<'k Sper- it1gton Universtty Schqol of Mediwas written to draw attention to
ling (pharn,acolo~y), College of cine. and the Escue\a N·acional
caused, not by female depravity
Medicine; Jerome W,. Lindsey de AntropoJogia in Mexico, In
and male licentiousness, but s·i m.
(architecture), School of Engi- addition to serving .as assistant
ply by underpaying, undervalu11eeri11g and Architec:tu1·e: and curator of phys;caJ anthropology
ing. and overworking women so
Mrs. Frances P. Simsarian of the in the U. S. National Museuth.
shamefully that the poorest of
Dr. Gciling is a graduate of t.he
School of Social Work
them are forced to regort to
Univers·i ty of South Africa who
prostitution to keep body and
Dr. Angel is a graduate of Har· holds the Master of Science and
soul together.''
vard Uni•versity ,\vhere he earned Dootor of PhiloS'Ophy degree
Directffi by Larry Gleason, the
the Doctor of Philosophy degree. from the University of Illinois.
pla.y \vill he performed Thursday
·.·.
IT e helei p1·e,•io11s tea.ching posi .. rle also holds the Doctor of ·Medith1·0·11gh Sunda~r niJrhts for fot1r
C·alifornia. Daniel Baugh In- cine degree from Johns Hopkins
1veeks until October 21. Theatre
stitute of Anatomy, J eff'erson University. He was associate proLobby's second production, open..·.·.·.
Med ical Coll~ge, and the Uni- fe.<sor of pharmacology at Johns
ing on Noven1ber 1, v.•ill be I:;cn's
Hopkins University for 12 years,
'"rhe Wild Duck."
LIFE COJ\1ES BACK-Once again the entrance to the Adminis· versity of Minnesota.
Other plays planned for the tration Building is a scene of activity. as students bustle about
Dr. Ste\va1't is a graduate of and professor and chairman of
the b11siness of getting ''sq11ared away''.
Gt~o 1·gc Washin~on Unive1·sit~p'
coming s ear;on a 1·e Shakes pea 1·e';;
(Continued <>n PaJ?e 3. col. 1)
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HILLTOP
A TALE OF 'I'WO WAIJ,S

Freshmen Editorial

'

~

A Need For Critical Thought
· As freshman, you will have had impressed , upon you by the
warnings, advice, · exhorbati<>ns and council of friend, family, and
the university, tha.t the ne.'<t four yeal'fl are among the "most
important formative years of .y our life", This is true, but repeti~
tion does not increase the quailty of it.s truth so we shall assume
thait even the most intransigent among you is convinced., and so
nat repeat it. We shall also usume that by now you are aware of
the importance of developing eound and methodical patterns of
stu·dy. If you aren't yet, time will convince you, so you will Le
spared a lecture on that subject.

•
•
,

What we should like .t o examine aro some of the less obvious
!mplieation11 of your presence here. We s·h all ·t alk about your
future, because .t he fact that you are students here indicates that
you are thinking in terms of the future. (For exami>le, during the
next four years you will develop emotion·a lly. This is to say
that at. least once a year some of you will effect passi<i:iate and
traumatic entanglements with some member of the other sex and
be hurt. The others will not have such entanglements and be
even more hul't, but this is a part of college that every.ct:ie knows
about and we needn't discuss it,)
We have &aid that during your period at Boward you will be

in a very real way mo11lding your future. Your achievements here
will substantively define the extent of your contribution, and tl1e
!01 rn of your re'l ationship to the society in which you live. Conse·
quently it is to be hoped that you will endeaveor to receive not
only a training, b11t an education here. If tl1is is to be the case,
then the most important quality tl1at you will need to acquire'
is the ability to think critically, to discriminate between the worth·
less and the tnie. Y011 must seek to achieve standards by which
you can impute value.

•

•

We hope that you will he constantly examining your environ·
ment and the nature of your envolvedness in it, that you will
constilntly he asking yourself. the question: ''what is the most
personally satisfying nnd ultimately meaningful role .. :that I, ns
a young Negro student in America in the yeur 1962, can have?''

We sugges·t that you remember, as you come in.t o greater contact with the "monfytheism'.' th·a t so characterizes your age, t1'at
while the m•a k'ing of ·a living is important, the making of a life ;s
essential. \Ve live in troublous, exciting, and often bewildering
times . • Yet it is well said that "Life is action and passion, therefore it is required of a n1an that he sh.are 4n the action and
' passion of his t ime at the peril of being judged not to have lived."

'
Tl1e Ga<lflv's Buzz . . .
~

Snide Guide .For,. The Frosh

•

•

. . . By I. C. Aile
(Ed. Note: This colum1i is reprinted frorn the Hilltop of two y ears
ago. We found it still topical a11d timely, an indication that nothing
r.e.ally changes. Where there have been changes we have i1idicciterl
as much by insertio11s.)
What does every college newspaper do with the first issue of
a new schodl year? Why t hey join with the other campus orga.n izations in welcoming '"the-dear-little-freshmen-most-of-whom-are-leaving-home-for-the-first-time." This column as an expression of its
willingness to coop·e rate with the powers that be, and to show its
ooncern with the welfare of our newest memb·e rs, wil1 also run an
orien'tJation program for freshmen . It is our h<>pe that this guide
will supply the freshmen \Vith ·a clear and aceurate perspective from
which to view the confUJSing 'b ustle of c•a mpus life.
·
First let me say WELCOME TO HOWARD - THE THINKING
MAN'S UNIVERSITY, that is; exposure to the H'o ward atmosphere
is suTe to starl you th·inking. The first requirement of the successful
H•o wardite is the abillty 1lo stand in line for extended periods of
time. This y<iu wi1JJ have und1oubtedly h•a ve discovered. (Eds. Note:
Still very true.)
The 1">J1ysical Examination.-Thi s is designed to teach the s·tudent
forlitude and patience in the face of adversity. It is also intende<l
to show you at an early date jul!t who is in contwl here. You are
d·ivested of your clothing, hence your sophis:ticatio·n , and poked, pummelled, twisted and peered at ·a nd into until it is felt that you have
been purged of all possilrile defiance.
Jl.eg-istration.-Also intended to break your spirit. Here the attack
is directed toward·s your feet. You wi'l'l be made to stand in line
'til your arches fall, a p·l an intended to make you ''manageabl·e ''. Wear
comfortable shoes, this wil!l defeat the entire sch·eme. {Eds. Note:
The time needed to register has been appreciably shortened by the
new system. Now the machine merely scrambl.es your grades.)
The Administration-This is a phenomen,on similar to "the abominable snowm•a n of the HimalaY,.s; its sign is everywhere but no one
has ever seen it. This mysterious organism is said to reside somewhere · in the red brick building ·o n Sixth Street, and opinion is
divided as to its nature. Som~ dJ1a im that it is benevolent, others
abuse and vilify it at every oi>portunity. 'The administration has
t"-'O p.u rposes flor existing.
. Its • primary function is the manipulation of people. When unscrupulous .people want you to do something i·d iptic or useless they
say ".t he . administration says ••. " I suspect this to be untrue because there ha·s bOOI\ no conclusive evidence to date that it can
speak. It is also useful for bl·a ming things on.
The Founders J,ibrary- ·-Tluildin.g \vi l·h the c1ock, in the center of
ea.mpus. Origin•a:lly intended to serve . as a library. _as indicated by
the name, it is now m;ed by students as a place to meet dates.
.

Miner Hall.-Definitely one of a.ctivities re1naiti

the same.)

th·e major buildings on campus.
'fhe Hilltop. - The piece of
The place to go to find out the
latest gossip. Where the party newsprint you are now h<>lding
ts, or ju~t to waste tim·e. Fitt- in front of your face. It hard·l y
ingly enough this building is lool{.s as if it were one of the
al•o the home of the Student outstanding college publications
adtivities office. the Liberal Arts in the nation does it? Well it
Student Council, ·a nd the HILL- isn't.
TOP. (Eds. l'iote: ftfi;ier Hall
Dre1v Hall - Where male
has been replaced l>y the Stude11t freshmen are convened into g'OOd
Ce1ite1·, b1r.t the a.tmosphe.re o.1id · huu·s e-keepers. Here s'O _ much

1H1$ HAS TO C3E SfEN

TO C3E C3ELIEVED ••••

TO Bt >ELT

•·•• AND THIS HAS
TO 0E 0ELIEVED •

•

LASC President Urges Freshman
Class To Act; Gives Council Ro·le
I welcome you on behalf of the plus President, Vice President,
Liberal Arts Student Council and Treasurer, and Executive Secretary provides additional opportthe student body to your new life
unities on a broader scale.
of broader h<>rizons at Howard
University. By using the ten11
''broader'', I mean to suggest that
you already have a base of oper- .
a:tion in the wealth of· experience
you have collectively and individt,ally and th.at you have ori.
cntated yourselves during the
past several weeks so that you
know where you are. The g.reat
issue n1ow before you is, ''Where
do yoti go from there''?
We live in a \V:Orld of dynamisms. Only good plan·t s vegetate:
everything else flows on or becon1es as useless as s·t 'agnrunt
water. It is the la\V of na·tu1·e;
it ;s the la'v of our society. "Ed-

Vernon Gill

ucution is botl1 the foundation On The Arts . . .
and tl1e unifying force of our
democratic way of Jife it is ti1e
mainspring of our econo111ic 11nd
'
social progress-it is the higl1est
expression of achievement in ot1r
society, ennobling and enrichi11g
Starting this' semester, the
l111man life,'' according to Presi. College of Fine Actis, under the
d·e nt Kennedy.
direction of Dean Warner LawAs you know co-curricular act- son, ,viii offer a series of artistic

•

•

"!low do I get involved?" is
probably what you are asking
yourself, The answer is that your
own class organization and pro·
jects, homecoming activities and .
the committees of the Council
(LASC) provides such .a n outlet.
•
•
As you pause he1·e ,ait Howard
drink in wisely both curricular
and co-curricular activities so
that your stay must be en.ioy·a ble and your life's journey reward.ing. Ho\vard will be proud
of you, I know;· the world will
respect you.
•
Sincerly,
Vernon S. Gill
Pres. L. A Student
1
Couneil

'

•

Series Features Grace Bumbry
0

ivities are a vital part of th·i s
edt1catiro nal process. Of course I
would consider the Student Council and student government among the more impo.I'ftan.t pa.rts
of the co-curricula1· experience.
Each of the classes and dormitories has its own organization and
provides a mechanism for leadership training. 'Dhe Council itself
\vith its two members per class
0

ventures. The a·im of the s·eries
is to . develop an a.tqiosphere for
the appreci•a'tion of "music, drama,
and the humainities,
The series \Vil! begin \vith GracJ
Bumb1·y, \Vho has been the rave
of Europe for the past 3 years.
Miss Bumbry appeared at the
Ba;•reuth Fe•tiV'al: the Paris
opera .h ouse and more recently
"t the White House. This will
however, be her first public

•

'

... by Jolin Jones
American appearance. This will
be October 10. The National Symphony under the directi<>n of Howard Mitch,j]J will appear November 10. The ;i;hird presentation
\Vil! be Doctor Harold Taylor,
former President of Sarah Lawrence Oallege. He will 'lecture on
the Hu·manities, December 3.
Luboshutz and Nemenoff, DuoP·ianists ,yjlJ appear on December
8 •and the Roberto Igl.!sias' Spanish Ballet will c<>me J anqary 5,
1U63. Oll February 10, Benjamin
Briltton's new Opera ''Turn · of
(Continued on Paire. 3, cal: 1)

•

SNIDE GUIDE

Spor-ts
Outlook
Grim,
Good
time is spent in cooking, tidying
up, and vying for the coveted
"Good-housekeeping' Awards" th'at
this h11ll is often mistaken for
the Home Eoomomics department.
Harriet Tubman Quad _ This
h·a ll is dedicated to the proposition that freshmen women need
more sleep. Ilt regularly conducts
"Have-the-freshmen-in_ bed_ bysix'' campaigns. Th,i s quad is ailso
kno'vn a•s "the bastille."

With the advent of autumnal
weather the f·a'll V'arsity sports
schedule for Howard is under,vay. FootbaI1I. sioccer. and cross
country schedules are set and
fall SJ><>rts acti<>n begins next
week.
FoatbaJI, · which traditionally
domin1ates the fall sports picture
except at Howard , in augura_tes
the varsi>ty schedule with a ~ontest between St. Paul's anrl
ROTC Here Howard n1on Howard. S•o far t he outlook for
practice s1tanding in line, pre- football is bleak with 36 insumably for registration. How- . el.i gibles · p·a1~n1? the available
ever the avowed purpose of footbal'iers to Jess than twenty
ROTC is 'to train our men to five. New coaches T.i llman Sease,
keep the world free for Coco- Cleopht1s Hatcher and James
Cola.
Thompson have their work cut.
r.reek Lett.er Organizations _ out for them witb few linemen of
You join these immed1·aitely be- any experi"ence on hand and onlY
fore flunking . out, after which a few familiar names such as
you can prove that · you were Leroy Robin1oon, Kent Oarthan,
actua~ly in C'Ollege by producing Hall Ni ckens, Ron H·a mbrick,
your Greek emblem.
Staley Jackson and big Dan
Holmes .to ·b uild <>n. Coach SydEds. Note: We bring thU. up ney Hal'I is now keeping enthuto date by one short note. Th e siasm at high leve'l but expectaHome Ecomomics Building-In- ti·o ns are that there will be many
tended for the teaching of Home more g"]oomy football S·a lturdays
.e.comomics, this is suposed to be this fall.
one of the most advanced strucSoccer is 1anot her story and
ture of its kind. Rumour hath it, this vear plans 1Jo '1ttract many
however, tha.t it may have to be of the football f,a ns to their
1tsed to ho1tse st1tdents.)
,
Saturday
skirmishes.
Coach
1

Theodore Chambers ·h as ambitiou<Oly scheduled his N AIA
champs to meet the NCAA
champs. West Chester State on
November l 0th, a must game for
real soccer fans.
Coach Thom·as H'a rt will be at '
the reins of ·t he cross coun-t ry
track unit ·a,nd a Veterans Day
meet will be held 1a t Howard on
November 10th also.

•

Tl1c HILLTOP
Member
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14 New Faculty Members
Ups H.U. 1Teaching Strength
(Continued fro1n Paire. 1 col. 5)
ti1e Depa1·tr11C'nt of Pha1-macology
a,t the L1 11i\ 1 e1·sit~· of Chicago fo1·
21 years before j oini ng ihe l1'0\va1·d faculty.
Dr. Massie 11old s an lJt1derg-raduate degree from Arkansas
A. ~I. and N. College at Pine
Bluff. Il e earned the ~1aster of
Science degree from Fisk Univc1·sity, arld the Doctor of Phil oSOJ)}1y dcg 1·ec f1·on1
l o\va Srta.te
l!1 1 ive1 ~it y.

D1·. _R11bi 11 is a g;1·ad11ate of tl1e
t; 11i\1 c1· s i t ~· of So11th .A..ft·ica. ,,·J1e1·c
1 1 ·~ al so ca1·11ed tl1e Bacl1 clt11· -o f
T. . ~~.,\-~ l l cg·1·ee . }l e

\\·as

fl\\'Ut'(ie<l

t!1c Do(·to 1· of 1..-<'l.\\'S clcg1·rC' fi -0111
t.h 1· U11i ,·e1·"-it \· of ('a•,)e T o\\'Jl
.
'
S l1til!1 Af1·i ca. I11 aclcliti o11 to JJ1·;1 ctici1112.· l~l\\' in \~111e ·1' 0 ,\· r1 f <) J'
:f.0u1· yra1 ·s, ])1·. J{L1l)i11 \\'a.:; a
lec·t t11·e1· at t!1e lJ 11i\'c1·siL~' of
C;\JJC'lO\\'J1 f o1· l 0 ye:11:~. II c sc t',·t·<l a s :1 ::cn~1to1 · i11 il1t~ Sntith
:\f1·it·a11 P::11 · lia111l~t1L fo1· se\ 'e11
:i,1r::l1· s lJcfo1·e go i11 .!!. t.o J1·i:!l<.lnfl i11
lfl Gl t o sc1·,-e as lectu1·l' J' at -l~l1e
Q t1c e11' s l 1 11i\·e1·sit.\' of Bcl fc1.s l.
1J 1·. 'J'J101111>s o r1 }10!1!s tl1c l-311c·l1c.
1111· o f .•\ 1·ts <lf'.!'.!' l'CC 1·1·0 111 Cl:11·J,;:
C<))lc.g·1..·. 1\ Ll ;_111t~1. tl1c B ~1rl10 lo1· o f
l li\ i1 1it~;

cll').!.' J'€l'

f1 ·11111

It 's an invitat ion to come on and joi n
the many who are already richer be·
cause they read The ,New- York Times
regularly. You'll be richer , too. be ·
cause The New York Times is richer
in the news and information it sup·
plies you about government , politics,
science, economics, business , indus·
try. As well as sports , fashions, music.
the theatre, all the arts. You 'll find

rrc ===============,i

•

r-your conversation richer. your under·

standing deeper , your chances
brighter to actiieve the goals you set
for yourself. Enjoy convenient campus
delivery of The New York Times - at

The Guild Inc.
2702 (;<'t)r;.::i:1 .\,., ..• !\. \'\ ·.
l.,. l, 1t11t· :\I) 2-11 ·18 ·

special col lege.. rates. See your carr.pu s

representative tod ay.

Welcome Freshmen
•

' ~~~.~ i!~r

Visit us for

'

,

, .~

•

Ntw ~ot'it 1.!iime,s.

---

••u-·-~·

3 lllr. IfJr.

IJ!\•.~·:v

..

~~

, __
"-~-'-~·
·-·---~
•'•

- ....

I ' 111] ill'll l :-

(~~111 1111 011

Ca rn pu s Rep re se ntativ e .
C ()\\' JlS

lT 11i\·t1 1·sit~'.

tJ1e
1\'l ;_1stei· of .i\.1·L."$ (le.g-2·ee in s·ocic1 l
\ llt111i;-1

•

Does that sound like a come-o n? It is.

. hold s the ~-la ster of Arts degree
from the Child Developn1ent
Institu·te at Colun1bia Universit:,r.
She has con1pleted requirements
for the D·octo1· o f Social '-'701·k
clegrt.:i.e f1·on1 t\1e Catholic Uni\·ers ity School of Soci al Service at
\\ 1 a~hi11 ~~to n, f).C.

'l 'l1coloi!·ic·al Sc 111i11a1 · ~·. ll1e 1VlasLc1 ; Of A 1·ts clcg·1·ee i11 soc io lt1,..,. ,·
"
~.
I l'tl!Jl

•

•

'

C. I. Moore

' t' \

,I I '

(' :

lla1·\·~l.1·cl

U11i\-e1·::-i t~·, c1 r1cl t,hc· l) oc·to1· of Pl1i losor·c·l ;Ltit)11 ;:; f1·tl!t1

11l1~· l l<.•_::;·1·1:>t' J'1·1..1111
\ ·1.: -;it,:i,.-.

Colt1111l)ia

I I 11i -

-·

.

'.

lJ1·. ll ~1 tl 1a \''~1 :i,· is a gi·~ldl1;1te of

11·,,11, (:\.Y.1 , ·,,n~g·e , and hol<ls
il11' ~\I;,1:.:tt:1· t,f ,\1·ts deg·1·0c f1·on1
th< l.' ni1er.-ity of lluffalo and the

•

•

J) c,(•ttl l' <) f r)'hiJo:;op}1~1 deg·1·ee f l'OlTI
tl10 l l 11i \·c1· ..;it.:\· of Cf1ica .~ o.
i11· . ..\' L:\\"l011· 1·t'('Ci,·ecl t!1c l1 11 cle1·g-1·~1(l t1:-1 lc clcg·1·ec at l\•I ine1· Tct:1(~1 1-

•

i11 \\.a :-;}1i11.Q·to11, D.C.,
:111fl l1olrl;-:; tll t' 1\ fa;.;tc1· of A1· t s
•·t .-. ( '(1 l!c•Q·c

1

( 'ti1tii11bi~t U11i,rc1·~i·ty
'l'c:11.:l1c1·s Colle.~·e. c111 t! 1l1c Docto1· of l_•:d11catio11 tlcg1·ee f1·0111 t11e
f1·ti111

tl1e

U 11iv01's ity of l')e1111 s J' l''~111ia .
])1·. !{t>ss i.s a g1·ad l1::lte of
(~ uct' ns (N.)'.) College. l i e holds
th(; :.'\l<.l Stc1· of .4.1·ts an cl Doclo1·
of
l)l1ilos o1)l1:i.·
deg·1·ees
f1·on1

•

P1·i11cc to11

U11ive1· s ity. ]<'o 1· six
~· ea1·s he sc1·\•ed a s assis t c111t i11.
s t1·L1 c: Lo 1· and i11st1·i1cio1· at P1·i11ret~n, lhen he i.oined the fa culty
u~ Joh11~ Ho1)k1nt; U11iv e1-sity fo1·
::;ix yc~l.t' :l ~l s as::;i::;.La.11t p1·ofe:lso1·.
V1·. J\. 0111111 i::; .<l g1·aduate of the
U11ivr.:1·sitJ· u!' 1.:u:1 ~1 !0 \\·110 ·i1ol<ls
the l\1as t.e1· of A1·t.s a11<l Docto 1·
tJl l' ;iJ J(j~vjJ JIJ' <lL'g·1·ecs f1·u111 LJ1c
l Ill\ l ' J·::;1L) '
Lti·.

tl1c

Ul

...

..

1\l 1c:.J1ig·a11.

.\1 ,tso 11 is

a g1·aciua.te

U11i,·<:! 1·sit)' of

0 1·

•

Cl1ic~lgo _ and

tlegi LI.! i'r ll il l J J!tl J ~lll<.l Utii,·c1·::;iLy .
D1· . .S1>e1·li 11g ea1·11ell il1e B<1 c·l1clo1· ot' 1\1·ts (lt'g1·ee f'1·0111 \\.c::;tci·n
1~c se 1·,· c
Li 11i\·e 1·:s itJ' ,
and
tl1 c
.\la.:lt.e1· of' .Scie11ce ~111d Docto1· of
l)hi loso1)hJ· <leg·1·ces 1·1·0111 tl1e U11i\'c1·si ty 01· Cl1icago.
l\11·. Lin dsey ea1·ned tl1e u11Ue1·g1·aduate <lcg1·ec at Ho\v~11·d Unii . v,\_i s

Lr lt..: J J u -:1..u 1· vf _\fet.l.!L' llle

versity, and both the il'Iaster of
_i\1·ch i tcctl1 1·c tieg·1·ee <Ind
Ll1e
Ma.s tc1·'s deg·1·ee i11 city pla1111ir1g·
f1·0111 the I\1l. cl~s<.1cl1usett:l 111s tilute
Qf' 'l'l!chnolug·J'. Fo1· six yea1·:; 11e
\Vll.S i11·cl1itect-1)la11ne1· \vit!t l!. 1\1.
Le\\·is of NC\V r - 01·1.,;, Cit\'. 1Ie
also :::;-e1·,·cd <.t:; a1· cl1itectt11~;.1J llt:·
.signer 1vith the firn1 of J. 11.
G1·al1<:t111 i11 \\"a shi11g·t.o11.
A llclitio11all)' ,
}1e ::;c1·ved ~ts ci11
a1·cl1ite ct \\1 ith th e S. Glase1· fi1·111

in Boston, and as a1·cl1itect \\>ith
t11e dean of tl1e Ha1·va1·d U nive1·sity Graduate School of Des i•'n
., .
111 P1·0\•itlence . 1{. l., he \Vas se nio1·
pla11n c 1· \\ it}1
tl1e
P1·ovicle11cc
Ilecle\·clupn1cnt .l\gcncy.
M1·s. S i111 s c1~·i;_111 is <:l g·2·adt1atc
of l'on1ona (Calif.) Colleg·e. and

,

•

refreshes your taste
-''~-softens'' ~very

puff

1

AR'l.'S
(Continuecl f1·0111 P::1g·e 2. Cc)l. 0J
the Sc 1·c\\1 ' ' \\'ill be 111·esc11tcd.
1)cL111 c J Ulii t l1 _.\ 11tlc1·so11 a11tl Co1nptlll)' \\·i\J <-lJ)pC<.l!' 1\ Jc-11·.cl1 2:) l'CJ ~l.lld
fi11;.1ll)· 1\11·: ! ~a.~i l Ratl1Lonc of
'·Shc1·locl.,;, 1l ul111<.:~'' j'<:1111e \\' ill
l'OJ11C 0 11 A1)1·il <tt_i1.
1

'

ltik apuff. .?t-s 0};;-~~!

A refreshi11g discovery is your's
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salen1 refreshes your taste just as
Springtime i;efresl1es you. Most refi·eshing, n1ost flavorful , too ... that's Salem!

'

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
'
•

,

Creafed by R. J . Reyn olds Tobar.co Compa ny

•

I
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SPORTS
PABADE

The ''Shadow'' Hammers On Pro Door1s
Howie Williams 'Tough' With Packers .
Editors note.: The Following hin1 roo1n and board so long as
story exerpted from NEWS- he survived the \Veekly squad
WEEK, August 27, would have cuts.
To make his survival even
ended in s·tor:y-boo~ manner, if
.··
Howie \Villiam s, former ace half.
:;. :::
back at Howard. last season had
successfully won his bid to become a defensive halfback for
the \Vorld champion Green Bay
Packers foatball team. Last
\\'eek. ho\.\"eve r, a roster containing th e names of playe1·s either
waived or dropped by professi'o11.n l

of

t (•t1111s

G1.,T11

taine cl
lirr1 11~

under ·the heading

name Ho~. ua1·cl

W1·l-

U1i·i i•crsity. But,
inclee rl tl1c1·C' is a ray of su nsl1 in c
fo1· Willia111s and hi s roote1·s l1e1·c
lf 1J11·01·d

at l-Tn\\' '11·<1. Unlike all of the
orJ1, ,1· ; li:->t• ·tl on tl10 ''c11t'' list
th <' 1'C' \\'a:" })csicle \\7 illi;1111s t1l1111c

;.1l1o"t1nd s tl1at \\1illia111 !"l. \\'ill yet
1·c·~11iT.0 hi s amlli'tion to plR.\' l)l"O
ha11. Tho N e." '" 'vcc lc ertic1o fol10\\' ~ :

;, 1 :ltt• eacl1 s11111111c1·, s o111e 800
1·ool(i(' S sllO\V u11 in tl1 c t1·ainir1g

more

important,

Welcome Frosh Athletes

qu·iet pride spaced by ambition.
"Williams" said the Packer scout-

.

./

"

ing rep·o 1·ter, ''is ' determined to

W elconie aboard Howard Freshnie11. We are pleased to welcome
you to our readership. Ho\Vard University, which you can no\v
proudly say is your school, nas a fine athletic program featuring
14 varsity sports and a more than capable physical education
department for both men and women. Dr. San1uel. E. Barnes,
athletic director; new. football coach, Tilhnan Sease; celebrated
\\' illia111s stood a srt rong cha11ce soccer mentor, Theodore Chambers and all of the coaches and
to be one of no more than fi\ e instructors here are men wi·th first class s1)01·ts backg1·ounds. l\-I1·s.
rookies who 1vould play for the Rose Marie A'llen and her staff are definite assgts to the univer1962 Packers.
sity in the 'vomen's dep'a rtment.
'
As a co1·nci· halfback, 'Villia111 s'
In addition to tl select g·ro1111 ot' coaches and inst rt1ctors, )' Our
.p1·ime i·esJ)Onsi bility is. to stop sc hool ,,{fers years ot~ ;1tl1letir trn ()ition ;ind a ll i.~: pll1s in the
passing pl :1.\'S. ''No one con1es N.i\I . .\ national sorc~r chan1ps ot' 1961. Co nstruction on a ,·nst
out of coll(••"e p1·eparcd to p J~l\'
ntoclern gyn1nt1siunt is ex:Jlt!cted to be co111pleterl in the s 11r111 g
<lefc115i \re }1 ·· \fl-·acl<," s·a ys No1·b
·
Hccke1·, the G1·ee11 Bay defensive of '6~.
coacfi. "In coll ege, if you defc01rl
Unfortunately, the-re are some handicaps that keep the caliber
aµ:ni·n s·e- n g·ood ., pa.sse 1· i1ncl n of ,·~11·sity tenms that i·ep1·esent you1· sc.hool belo\v Jlar and fc11·
goo cJ i·ecPi\1 f'1' th1·ec tin1es in a short of the standards of excellence \vhich your school de1nands in
season, thi1t's a lot. In t11c p1·0'::; all areas except athletics. Ho,vard, a 111einber of the Cent1·al
.\'Ol1'1·e 11~1 ng-ninst a j:t1·ea.t 1)as~r1· Intercollegiate Athletic Association (CIAA) unlike its fello1v n1en1nnd th1·ee g·1·ent rcceivc1·s r\·e1·~~ bers, otfers no scola.rships to its n.thletes. IZeep this .f.act in n1inrl
,g·a111 c.''
i1 .;; yo 11 attcr~cI \'''11·s1ty ro11tests .
'l'l1e n1en ''' ht> 1•a1·t iri1111te i11 ,·111·Hity ;1tl1letics. 1111d, i11 doi11A" so
\\ 7 illia111~
a,e,·1·ees. 1 'At }T fl\\1 ~
n1·<l ''he says
iir conc·e ntt·ntecl 011 reprcse11t )'fJ\I t1111l I and 'tl1c entire 11ni,·cr:-:it)' , n111st 111ailltain the
,
offense. I thoug·ht pla)•in~· de- higl1 11cade111ic s tu11<ltlrd s (1f' tl1c 1111i\· t~rsit)' , 'l'l1cy rec<.'i,·e ntl Sl1bf0nsc> \Vns lilce tn kin,g- n i·est.'' sidati<1n nncl little enc1>11r1~gen1cnt Ol1tside (Jf the 1>hysir1ll ed11cntio11
\Villian1 • has not bce'n re;;t in~· department. 1'heir clTo rt s lll'Uinst stouter, better 11re11ared and

play pr·o ball."
By last week, Williams' determination, apparently, had beaten
the mids. \Vith the Green Bay
squad sliced fro1n 63 to 45 men,

.

ca1nps of the fourteen National
to 11111 ~

and,

-

•

-

~n u.stc1·iks, 'vhicl1 AI1notcrl *i11 j111·ed , n1.a11 be 1·ri11.'!laf('<l. · TI011c

l"ootl1·nll I.enA·uc

reflexes,

Bv Jimmie McCannon

1

/in.y Pac/cers al so con-

tl1e

Iiams had going for him was 190
pounds spreaded smoothly over a
6-foot-2 frame, speed and quick

!'Cl'l.:i11 g·

professional en1ployn1ont.
No
n1o re thnn 100 arc hired ea ch
year. Of nil the rooki es ivho

As

sl1ov.1 ccl· up in the t1·nining- Ct\lTIJlS
tl1i.~ ~ll!\1CJ', fc\V SC"e lTICCl ·to l1t1ve

n

.

p1·0.

Th e Pn ck e.rs call

})i111

" The Shndo1v" h<•e nuse he t1·nil.'
l1is man s·o

le•• chance than a 25-yoar-old
A ii· Force veteran nnn1ed Ho1vard

rlo~cl~·.

''Ev~n

you beat hiin," says end

n1orc n\1111crot1 s ••P11os it il>n s lt(Juld Ue n·11pl1111cl ed not jeered.

)'our H illtop sports staff 1vill be bringing you the inost co1npl0tc,

'vl1<'n accu1·at·e , and co1nprel1cnsive coverage poss ible to }l;ecp you
II-T a~

11

in-

forn1ed of the state of Howard athletics in the weeks and nlonths

I\1'cGee. l1e r ecove1'!; so (Jt1irl..:l.\1 to come. Rep'01~tei-s such as Nonnie l\fidgett, Togo \Vest, F1~a11t.! is
h e's on you right a\va~r.''
Wongsa1n, anp our pert feininine addition, Hortense Sin1mons,
''I kn0\\1 I can play in t l1c 1vill be busy throughout the school year gatooring the facts.

Wil lin1l1s.

\Villian1s reported to the G1·cen
Bay P:1 c\,er s fi\ 0 \Ve el.:s ag-o f1·esh
fro1n
Howard University, a
NF'f,," Willian1s s·a vs.
"I feel if It is our sincere hope that we n1ny have the pleaspre and honor
,
Negro college which has trained more unlikely \Villian1 s, a defl'n- I can cover guys like McGee, I to record your names many times on these pages for athletic acco1nhun<l1·oils of outstanding docto1·s, sive halfback. \\'as trying out i'o1· ca11 cover anybody.''
plisl1ments 'dui·ing your tenure at Howa1·d.
la'''.\'et·s, and enginee1·s-bu't not. tl1e 111ost tatlent·laden te~llll !11
one oustanding football player. p1•0 football. When their training
. .. . .. . . . . .·.·-·.,
Will iams , a dean's list s·t udent in ca111p operi in .West De Pei·e,
elPct1·ical enginee1·ing had not \Vis., the Packers, 1vith only 36
heen drafted by a si ng-le pro jobs to fill, had 36 veterans reNF.L
tc.'1111. The Packers , on tl1P rec ,1111- turi ng fron1 the · 19Gl
111 e ndation of \'' illiams' colleg-c• chan1pionship team-"-plus 27 ne\I'
1

1

c·oach, had signed him as a f1·ee men.
Against these odds
ag·ent, s i111ply b)-• gi.1·a1·anteeing·

all \Vil-

Tillman Sease New Coach
,

Of Varsity Gridiron Team
Tillman · R. Sease, a 14-J'ea i·
coaching vetc1·an has been

ltp-

' ·=·

. 4..

:::;:;:;:·=···

pointed as varsity football coach
and instructor (in physical education)
by ·athletic
Samuel E. Ba1·nes.

•

,. g

i~ .

·· ·

·4:,:,;;:

•

• :::;.<

;._.:;;:::

' ::>:

~·.··

.

directo1·,

C:e>ach Sease, \\·ho is presently
shc1pi11g· the varsity football un it,

replaces Coach Bo·b White, who
resigned the Ho1vard post last
i11onth to bec·ome chairman of the

Departn1ent
of Hewlth
and
Physical Education at Maryland
State College.
A native of York, Pennsylvania, Sease con1es to Ho,vat·(l
from Bluefield State (\V. Va.),

HO\V.,\,RD'S N ..,\,.l.A.. SOCCER CHAl\IPIONS, l 961 ,,ho will be n1ccting West (;hcstcr State, 1he
N.C.,.\ ....\. CJ1;.1111pions of l~tst ye.;1r on Nove111her ] Otl1 tll lloward St.11diu1n, in a soccer n1atcl1 regarded
11s tlie higl1 ligl1t. of tl1e conting .season .
•

Co;1cl1 Tease

It is the policy of the De-

he1·e he has been coaching· s ince day s , sta 1·1·ing in baseball. basket1956. Sease has coached football, ball and football fro1n 1940-1943.
Arriving ,-.,·ith Se.ase 'vere t\vo
J) ~'l.sl-::etb all, a11<l ba seball an cl has
a nin·e \VOn, 14 loss , and one additional staff n1e111ber,;i, J an1es
\ \1

tie record.
Coach Sease holds the Bachelor
of Sc i·ence deg ree from B·luefield
and the Master of Arts fron1
Columbia. He was ·a three-letter
man during his undergraduate

Thompson, \Vho 1vill replace William Jones as basketball mentor
and Cleophus Hatcher, assistant
foc!tball coach. als•o from Bluefield . Hatcher is a product of
Morris College. Sun1ter, S.C.

•

against Navy, Georgetown G\V,
American University. and Drexel,

and participated in the Dad Vail
Rl?gatta in Philadelphia. Spring
race schedule for '63 wlll be an-

on a trial bases the past tw·o nounced at a later d·ate.
yea rs

but

now

holds

lion for that all athletes in-

EFFECTIVE

t.ending to represent· the Uni·
,·ersity nlt1s t successfull3· pass

'

a physical examination. 1'here·
fore

all

candidat.es fo1· the

196v-63 BASKETBALL, SOCCER, S\V/M~llNG, WRESTLING, CROSS COUNTRY
AND Tl{ACK TEA!\IS are

NOTE
TAKING

I

The Nation's first telecast self-improvement
course in the art of taking notes for busineu,
college and personal use.

ations on FRID.4Yj' SEPTEM·
BER 14, FROM 1 to 5 p.m.
or on SA'fURD.,\ Y, SEPTEMi BER 15th FltOM 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
Examination '"' il~ be given
in the corrective gymnasium.

30 evening telecasts

hold an org.aniza't ion·a ·l meeting
for •a ll interested students . freshmen and upperclassmen on
!\.f on day September 24 •at 7: 30
p.m.
Coach Law emphasized
that previous experience is n ot
necessary since there Will be or1ly
a few returnees from last years
squ·ad. At the m~ting movies
of tthe '62 · crews: of Howard a,n d
Cornell, which won the National
Championship, will be shown.
T11e '62 CI"eW te·a m l'ared

•

,

Frosh! It's A Cantpus Tradition

tl1P faculty mentor for cre,\r, \\rill

to Visit

GRACE & LOUIE'S DELICATESSEN
36 year.-. on tl1e sanie corner

KENNEY & GENE, managers
C<>rner of Georgia & Fairntont

•

Tuesday and Thursday, 9 :00-9 :30
$15 registration fee includes
all texts and supplies.

official

status.
Coach Stuart Law, who will be

•

partment of Pl1ysical Educa·

scheduled to take their examin-

Rowing Is Newest Varsity Sport
Dt. Samuel E. Barnes, athletic director• announced last
\veck the formal addition of rowing (crew) as the 14t h varsity
· spo1't a't Howard. Crew existed

•

I

-

Spo11sored by

STRAYER JUNIOR COLLEGE
Use coupon to request bulletin or phone
ME 8-0033, NA 8-2466 or NA 8-2237

----------------------------'Please send details-EFFECTIVE PERSONAL NOTE TAKING

Name -------~------·-------------- --- -------- --Address . _ . . _ . . . . . . . -- _. - - . . . -- . . - -- - - - ... -- - ----Detach and mail to STRAYER'. JUNIOR COLLEGE,
601 13th Street N.W.
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